<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO DO:</th>
<th>DONE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AllPlay Learn - Teacher Schedule

- pack up my activity
- pack my bag
- maths
- reading
- spelling
- handwriting
AllPlay Learn – Teacher Schedule

physical education

integrated studies

music

library

art

snack
lunch

IT

mat time

work independently

group work
AllPlay Learn – Teacher Schedule

hometime

work quietly

setup

check my work

reward